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Extra Good Value.
SPECIAL TODAY.

%

SOME VBRV SICE LKWOX9, H CESTS PER DOZES, OR FOIR

dozen for as cests.

fli nUED URASOEI, « \u2666 P ER DOZES.

IAVEL ORASOES, tO < EST* PER DOZES.

Ri riSB DIRECT FROM THE <* ROWERS E\ tBI.EH rS TO <IELL

ORAKKEf ASB LEROSS AT AHOi T OSE-B.iLF THE PRICE ASKED

Bl ORIIIS4RY DEALERS,

[COOPER &. LEVY
SOS. JM A*r toe FIRST 4VEXIE SOI TH. SEATTLE, WASH.

f
HASTE
MAKES

WASTE.
IF YOU'RE GOING TO ALASKA AND

WANT AN OUTFIT. DON'T FOOL
AROUND UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE.

IF YOU INTEND FAVORING US
WITH YOUR ORDER, WE WILL
BERVE YOU FAITHFULLY AND DE-
LIVER YOUR OUTFIT IN GOOD SEA-

COME IN AND SEE ÜB.

COOPER S LEVY,
104-106 First Av. Sooth, ALASKA OUTFITTERS.
Rtxt to S. P. Ticket OSlce. SEATTLE. WASH.

to FrefMe4
Ewwfeucies...

**STAR MEDICAL CASE
. \ a outfit of REMEDIES. AP-

% *| j d
'
/#. « PLICATIONS and APPLIANCES likely

»? 'F! : *° needed on a trip north. Contains

Jr * nothing uselew?nothing break Or

0* ». / ' 1 ? freeze. Any desired charges or additions
made without extra cost. A book of dl-

i rectlon* accompanies each case. Your in-
jJ spectlon invited.

AK Stewui &Holmes Preg Co.
/MV 703 Fir»t Avenue.

?V-4.

IKLONDIKE!
0 A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will #

| LEAVE SEAnLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

And E\ery Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

and Pa»*eogcrs

Fcr Fort o#t There, St. Michael# Island. Alaska, mouth of the Tukon rirer. (
# mak'ng connections wfth the river ateamers \Ve.i-» Cudahy Hamilton, Heaiy. £

Q Power, n.'irr and Klor. lika for Circle City. Munook Creek, Fort Cudahy and A
Q Klondike gold mines. X

0 Kfv.natioos for Passaie or Freight on Steamrrs
Hay Now Be Secured by Nakins a Deposit. 9

# Placer and quar:* mitsea bought and sold. Investments In mining property 9
f made, saving expense cf sending agent*. Our agent* ar.d expert* are on tha

'

|| ground, and have been for years. £
/? We will ia«ua letters cf credit on our company at Its po«t»?Circle City. A
L Alaska, at;-! Fort Cudahy I>awson City and Klondike goid fields. Northwest m
t Territory-at a charge of I per cent. t
( Large etooks of *upp.ie» of aii kinds will be found at Fort Get There and
# Hamilton on tha Lower Yukon. For particulars sppijr to ?
A A

f North American Transportation 6 Trading Co, ?

g Mo. ttlt* First Avenue. Seattle, Walk.

£ DIRKCTORS.
T John J Healy Michael Cudahy Chicago, m. .
V Oawaon. Klond:ke Qoi i Fields Jo- n C idahjr Ohl ago I l.
9' ' 1 Wears .Ft.Cudaby. N W. T. Krnsst A llamil Ch cago, l,i. A
A Oarlfs A. \\ eare .. .Chicago, 111 fortius It Wear* Chicago, 111. «

? -? ? ? ?- ?? ? ?- ? ?- ? ? ? .«?

Lumber, Hay and Live Stock.
SK VTTLK CLIPPER LIKE.

We .? e the irks MKRCt'R Y and CAMPKM for DYFA and SKAd-
' \ . e.. m 1 «ill I'ci try i 'th an i - th a-.i March £ih and loth. In tow cf
Pow«-rf C I- 's KKSi»! I'TK and UOl.l ' \ <»ATI*. F T r.,t« s apt>:> ' >

_
1* e Pike 71 1. K CAINr Manager, Arllr.gton I>a«"k.

0( JCI i %\ < > iTiT

lilAnrfSLAt* ,hat Yottr T<>o, * BKAR TH|S

\u25a0?I VillilitCl \u25a0>\u25a0 and you Hltl >ot Be Disappointed. - 4k

FOR SALE ONLY BY

SEATTLE HARDWARE COMPANY, *32TS2JrS2?Si»-

FRISCH BROS.
Jenelers and Matchmakers,

yft'vy i .m«.stocko«Hrafifi'm.
Jewelry, htc.

?<? t » ;»>,? Mr.era" t'£..oa :.a> pr\ r. Un :sd F.-B Co'a Casbsh r,r«ak-Un Ju 00 the i ? t for Alaaka.

FRYE-BRLHN CO.

\u25a0MI Ml
imm

Judge Hanford So Decides in
an Important Case.

ARE SUBJECT TO CONTROL

Must Accept Cars From Other
Lines and Move at Fixed Rate.

In a Salt Ilrnaght by Grala Dealers

to Compel the O. R. Si X. to Accept

(?rata la Car Load Lots. la Sta-

tions oa Its Line, (or Shipment to

Tncoma Over Its Line and the

Lines of the Northern Pacllc,

Judge Hanford Decides That the

Hallrond Must Accept Freight

In Accordance With the Law.

Judge Hanford. In the United
States circuit court at Tacoma, has
derided that the state railroad rate
law is constitutional, and that the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation
rr.i:«t accept contracts of grain at
its stations, haul them to a junction
with the Northern Pacific for ship-
ment to the Sound, and accept its
pro rata of the rate fixed by the
state law, instead of charging local
rates for the haul, as, at present.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Feb. 8.-?Judge Hanford, of

the Federal court, today rendered a de-
cision in the suit of the Taco.ua Grain
Company vs. the Oregon Railroad & Navi-
gation Company, the Northern Pacific
Railway Company and the Great North-
ern Railway Company, on a demurrer to
the complaint, overruling this demurrer.
The opinion of the court Is looked upon
as a practical victory for the plaintiff,
and leives but the question of whether
the freight rate now existing is a reason-
able one, yet to be determined. The suit
was brought .to compel the reads to ac-
cept carload lots of grain at points along
any ox' the lines at a through rate and
without the additional local charge.

In passing ui»on the question at issue
Judge Hanford F«VS:

"The complainants allege ttiat as co-
partners-. they are engaged in the busi-
ness of l»uyir.g, selling and shipping
wMi.it. oats and other farm products. in
tMs statu. and thnt their principal place

|of l u-ines-w is at Tnrcma. They allege
j thut each of the defendants owns and
I operates a line of railway in this state

which connects and interacts with each
<?>»!\u25a0< r it specified points; that the < *t

Railroad & Navigation Company has
reius'd to receive wheat in Mrloal Ins
at stations f.,i its line for shiprr. Nt to Ta-
com t « vir if* line. ar.d the

j defendants :»t the rat. s fixed and pre-
scribed for such through shipments

jby the act of the legislature of
, this state, approved March 13. l«?<7. ami
; that each of the defendants has refused
| arid will refuse to receive for through
j shipment, freight originating on the line
jof the Oregon K ulrond ,<t Navigation
1 Company. and d»--rin -.l to 1 point on the

I line of either of the other enmpani, ». for
\u25a0 romp >nsitio.j at the rate fixed by said
' stnU'te.

"The defendants by their separate de-
! murrers to the complaint. »a< h question

the rUhr of a shipper under th_s law to
treit ihi- r several lines as one continuous

j line from ,inv point on tlie Oregon Rail-
j r->.td & Navigation Company's line to the
j < tt.v f Ta<'L>ma. and they contend that the

sivtii FIRTTON of the act cannot 1M 1 SO con-
strued to require n railway company in

: tht« state to receive Yreight at one of its
; M.»!;.? ns lies n.-.i t . point . n the line of
' ft connecting railroad, and transf-r the
j same without change to cars of the con-

necting line. The sl\»h s.--tion by its*;?
| anil di-oonn, vied from other p»r:« of the

: t, i> im'aig IOUS. It |. to l<e construed
| \u25a0\u25a0 > rding to t ie manlf st Intent of the i#.K .

Sslature. and that in* nt Is mad- to appear,
and the c n#tnu tk>n must f e controlled t»v
the fifta sect >n. which plainly provide?
that 'the maximum freight rates establish-
ed. t".xe»! , n j provided by this wt shall
appb" *h< "her the haul ?? ,» over one Hn , or
over two or more connecting tin* s of r»ll-
road or «.".er trtmon carriers." nd pr> -

\ id«*s for dlvfc* .'i of the com,* nation al-
i lowed for t entire <erv - an ,| a m-th 1
: for id!adi'-atln*: a!! question* as to the pro-
r r!son whi.-h each <\u25a0 mpany may s» justly
and ?, ' tabi> ? s:it <d to re if the
companies cannot ..gre.» as to the'propor-
tional amount to !»? retained l.v each for
lt.« woport <on of :he entire service.

Tlie decisions iceord to ra:'w iv ciiitipt-

I nb-s as m« re private business -rat >n*
t '.ran freed- :n t- Iftdivldu »i< to make

j con tract a and t to enter into ci>n-

| traits bat i: the <haracier of common
carriers and [ .«? rvants they are h, id
*?' -" )' ' ?' \u25a0 ' ? .r .*

' nuv i>e reg -dated and t ie rate of r,.. n .

fenswtion for ? tran«p< rta'i nof pa«s. n-
rers and fr»-*-ht m,v fis.d j S e ieitts-
lature w ;nln » e limit« of reason This
sia ate is made to r> g..ia«e the b »e.»-s
of ctkn.iaoa. carrS rx. i« s?, i > its face

j it does not appear to be un. -institutional.
| " does t: a; ar c-n th- f 4t fs b.;i
j ef - at; ii- t tha- »

.? defendant »U|

Id» ,'

.
\ iof yro; v r-ghts «?- j; ..

pri>>t» of :»» if < mp»-.'t-d to compiv
w;; a fs re«auirem- ntji as the com ''ain-in - -"

j have i.ra>e»l If ' ? rite by the «;at-
j ut« ».:i not afford saffjct.nt revenue ta pajr

i the coet of the «? rvlce. and a reasonable
;>rv : or :f the at i' :te i« in mv rej»;-.i-t

f oi ;-rvs-.v? and aiire .s* na ;e. obje.-?!on» n
I this ground m-ss' he answerj

se;t.-itr forth facts up n arhi. > th> court
ian U»se tt« iilgm-at. Th* demurrer will

, 1-e overruled '*

| The suit Is one Jr. the nature of a !«-«>\u2666 of
i -he pr»-«ent regulation* as tt* Ihtget

t-r - --- -.t« a*.! fs Vitally !r? rtant

to dealer-, a: sad w i*er A de» <n
fa\or of the pla'n'iff means an entm iy
new as ??> ? i.: ? ? gr : n ST!

1 !<<-?!« ? e dt ,«!.'.?» the S. .» -e ...

ters. It Is ar.tiounoe-* the def«r,-lar.ts
it naw a- ?? .1 the i e. but w i tda

an asaver to an:<.£d :ha complaint.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAEY 9. 1898.

in Him nil
Frail Bkiff Witk Five Men Swept

Into the Vortex.

ALL ARE DROWNED BUT ONE.

Gforge Frfrnai. His Two Son*.

Urorgr aad Jmim, aad L. J. Shaa-

noa, Ar« StiallowH lp by the

Roarlaa Floe*?Marry Freeman

CHid to tlic Boat aad la Saved?

Deceptive log Hides Preclplee.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Feb. 8.-A small
boat containing five men was carried over
the fall* of the Willamette river here this
morning, aud four of the men were
drowned. The dead are:

GEORGE FREE3I AN. SR.
GEORGE FREEMAN, JR.

JAMES FREEMAN.
L. J. SHANNON.
The remaining man, Henry Freeman,

clung to the boat and escaped.

For years Freeman and his sons

have worked at the paper mills on the
west side of the rivear. The trip to ami

from their daily labor has been made by

boat from the village of "Cane ma h on the
east side. The Freeman boys and Shan-
non are thoroughly acquainted with the
the river, but the tog this morning de-
ceived them.

*

Shortly before
" o'clock the five men

met as usual at tl*(r embarking point

above the falls. Freeman, sr.. was at the
oars. He rowed along the usual course
and headed for the west bank of the river.
The river is now very high and the cur-
rent carried the boat farther down stream
than they suspected. In the dense fog it
it was not possible to locate familiar signs,

and the men had no warning but the roar
of the falls. Suddenly the boat gave a
wild lurch as the main current torrent
struck it. In the same Instant the men
discovered that the powerful current was
carrying them down at a velocity that in-
creased every second. Additional hands
were Hit to the oars, and an attempt was
made to pull out of th« swirling, rushing

stream.

But it was too late. It was but a mo-
ment later that the boat plunged into the
chufning waves of the upper falls. It was
caught and whirled around. One oar was
torn from the rower's hands, and then the
craft shot ahead, straight through the
middle current to the yawning gulf below.

George and Harry Freeman held fast to
the boat, but the were swept

off and were never so*p again. Harry
Freeman attempted to right the boat, nad
hia brother George, losing his hold, fell off
and w;is drowned within a few yards of
the shore.

None of the bodies has been recovered.

WORDEN HAS CONFESSED.

TVIIK HOW lie uud Oilier* Wrecked
tlir Train I nder Order* From

the Striker*.

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. S.-Salter D.
Worden, convicted of wrecking a mail
train bearing a guard of United States
soldiers near Sacramento, Cal., during the
great strike in 1894, and In whose behalf
the supreme court of the l'nited States
declined to" take favorable action on his
plea for a new trial, has confessed his
crime to Gov. Budd with a view to re-
ceiving a commutation of the death sen-

tence from the executive of the state.'
Worden's confession covers 3,700 words,

and nives the full details of the crime; tell-
ing that he with several others had been
ordered by a committee of strikers to re-
move the rails rear the Yolo bridge, for
the purpose of wrecking the train carry-
ing the troops. He gives the names of ?Jis
accomplices, anil makes known many de-
tails of tho work of the strikers heretofore
unknown to the general public.

Kx-Presldent Cleveland Interested him-
-celf in Worden's behalf, out of sympathy
for the mother of the condemned mail, and
«Jov. Budd determined to probe the mat-
t< r to the bottom before deciding the case,
with the r--suit that Wonlen made a con-
fession in the presence (f th'- governor.
Warden A till, of the Folsom penitentiary,
and a stranger.

Worden throw® the blame for the hatch-
ing the tr.iin-wrecking plto on Harry
Knox, chairman of the grievance c re-

mittee! of the Sa ramento Ixnlge. Ameri-
can Hallway Union, who, he says, ; *ve

him ill his instructions and decoyed him
into a.-compsnylng the King «-.f wreckers !
t > tie Yolo bridge. He also charges com- |
; li. ty :n the i lot to MulMn at : t' .nip*on. i
the other two members of the committee, j
who w th Knu, managed the strike . n i
the Sjc : am* nto division f th- South.in j
Pa. ;ftc. Worden's st ry i< that Knox j
Irstn? '<?! him, as a mem!.- r of the A. I
K. U., to pr c ure a team to convey eight '

men to Ihivisvi >, saying that Tom Ke!ly.

a-.- her striker, would accompany him
knew all about

At the same time Kr.cx gave Worden ir. j
rd»T on a Sacram-nt very «t«b!e for '

the 'earn.

Worden ways that in the wagon as they !
?' a- r <n giiraßi'Vo w<\u25a0 r- K>-l'y,

Put.n. Ha? a, Appleaan. Barrett an t
WheeU-.r.

He then de-s -r'.bes h<rw the trjin was I
ir>- v*tl ard conclud- - h:« conf. *-icn with
3rs art *?*! ' > 'he governor to save him from |
the galiowa.

Rirrm for Mn»Un.
r-.NVKR. Feb < A- - .a! t -he N".

from Col.. say*; L H. Jewell, of
San ! -r <" <I {« in I< :y p ? . -ig
hurt - »f. hhe at';: st pto the K: n.i.ke
vtt Seattle. Mr Jew-ij Myi n.- already
has about t»o ,«r loads of ;;: e ?r'ir. sis, ?
and 'i to tiod ready sa..* t *r th?m q

mirainui
mm am

United States Troops Are
Ordered North.

CABINET TAKES ACTION.

Four Companies, Fourteenth In-
£uitryf to Leave Vancouver.

They Will Be Harried Forward as

Soom as Arrangements Can Be

Made for Their Transportation?

Companies A, B, G and 11 Selected

for tbe Service?Half of the De-

tachment to Be Stationed at Dyea

?Dominion (ioveroment Decide*

to increase Its Force of Mounted

Police to Keep Order In Klondike.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.-At the cabinet
meeting today it was decided to send four
companies of troops to Dyea and Skag-

way immediately, for the purpose of pre-
serving order and protecting life and prop-
erty.

In accordance with the cabinet decision
to take steps to protect life and property

at tho Alaskan seaports, the war depart-

ment this afternoon framed and forward-
ed the following instructions to Gen. Mer-
riam at Vancouver barracks. Wash.:

"Make all necessary arrangements to

send the regimental headquarters band
and two companies of the Fourteenth in-
fantry to Dyea, and two companies of the
same regiment to Skagway, Alaska, pr»-
pared to stay at least through the coming

summer. Some suitable and temporary
quarters will be arranged for the troops.
Further Instructions will be sent later, and
the troops will go as . arly as proper ar-
rangements can be made. Report the time
the troops will be ready to start."

Arranging for Transportation.

PORTLAND. Feb. B.?Companies A. B. G
and H. of the Fourteenth infantry, hive
been ordered to take station at Skagway

and Dyea. and as soon as transportation

can be arranged they will be sent forward.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company has
chartered the rfesrwr ef th»
Pacific Mall fleet, and ther* Hitprobabil-

ity that she will be sent here to transport

the troops north.
Col. T. M. Anderson, Fourteenth in-

fantry, will be in command, and the fol-

lowing officers will accompany him- Lieut.-

Col. Russell, Lieut. H. P. McCann. adju-

tant: Lieut. C. 11. Martin, adjutant, and

SIXTEEN-PAGE EDITION.

nil
Canadian Government Creates a

Powerful Monopoly.

ALL FOR A LITTLE RAILROAD.

Conoewnions Made to Insnre the

(establishment of the l.ine to l.ake
Teslln Mackenzie and Mann
Anardrd \early Fonr Million

Acres of t.old-HrarinK Land.
Which Are Kieiupt Front Tax.

Special Dispatch to the l'ost-Intelligenc r.
OTTAWA. Ont., Feb. S.? Ore of the sad-

dest spectacles in Canadian history i*«is

presented the other day, when the leaders
of the two great political parties meta-

phorically "putted each other's hacks and
exchanged congratulations over one of
the most shocking robberies ever j*r-
petrated upon a free people. That is the
contract under which William Mackenzie,
of Toronto. and Daniel Mann, of Mon-
treal, are to establish a rail and water
route into the Klondike, in exchange for
a monopoly, which is vast. exemptions

which are enormous and gifts of soid-
bearing land *whieh are actually incal-
culable.

Forty companies were clamoring for
charters for such a route. They had
expended hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars for inquiry and exploration. Some
of them, it is said, would have agreed

to build the read without a subsidy of
any kind. There is no doubt that mil-
lions would have been forthcoming from
British investors for such a venture.
Nevertheless, the colossal privilege was
given away to two men, in secret, without
a hint to the country, without a chance
to other capitalists, and with concessions
which almost take the breath away.

Given a tiolden Fnipirc.

The 3,700,000 acres of gold-bearing land

which will be handed over to the project-

ed company will equal nearly 6,000 square
miles. They would equal 37.000 farms of

100 acres each. They would till up PlX-
tenths of all Dike Erie. They would

cover half of the kingdom of Holland,

which supports a population of over 4.'>00,-

000 people. They would more than cover
half of Belgium. They would make over
600 Canadian townships, or an American

state, nearly as large as Connecticut.

Stretched out at length, they would make

a strip over two miles wide, reaching

from New York to San Francisco.

And ail this for bnll<)|m pities of

railroad Knd establishing**!^wafer route,

which last autumn's experience shows

will ra* from styrt to llnlsh.
Throwing: Millions inaf.

Men who have been over this route say
that It presents no serious engineering

difficulties. The government organs which
devote pages to apologizing for the deal

Ytikoc) Miter s.e-1 X&llroii Soate,
Miri k' .wirwc M.t - A- Mann's x. r \u25a0 . i r ,. »

: 1 f:- mT« \<-z-
--to lj&k» TffUn. lf> mil** In I*rutin. for whs h <h«* « madlan gas ? mrrn nt has
jfrantM a monopoly and a 1-rnd gr.m: w-r'h mnny m.lilon*.

thf» off. rrf of A. B. <"} and II rornpS'iU'-' i
wr:i h a re *o ro <i« ?>1 >w« A com-
pany. Cant. Frank F. Fast man. F:m

IJfft. A. I. I-a.«jM»:«-ae; B roanpany, Capt.

H: "rvirl F. Y-a'man S»- >nd J. J.
Br-.dl«*jr, H company. SU-cor.d It. H.
A?>r»; «'» company, 8- ? >nd W. I>
Conrad.

T*> to r*» e.-rr-.-ir .?
«\u25a0 ar* h*»i 1 In r idl-

r?* ? ; -ait on * iort ?

Mnrr Monntfti for ilir \ukon.

OTTAWA (;nt
. F« >. s.~A r*; >r: Is .r-

--nnt that th- nuai>r of mount*-1 p «la

CocUaued o.ri Page Taj.

» <Jo not prt't'rid tfc.it ft v \u25a0! ovt r J-;,-

1 ii*>>'?,*>, whlie InJ^pf-mlers: n< w*,- -

th*« ftf-ire »t a. nsKII.n or '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? K.-n a*

: $1 an irre(th« lan/1 n-ibwi-Jy ? | i)'< tt.VtH.'nO.
but ordinary m:n<*r.U lir.is in Ontario .»<-!I
at front ».* "\u25a0» to S3 s>rs a-rf Ks>n the
latter pri' «st';<' Yukon * wouid b*

worth rourlSy liJ'<» ?">. But in th«

Kiondsk* tfc»* g<*v*>rr»aient h».« br-m
? t iru j >\u25a0 it ; zr ? of 2V»

th »s nii- r.if i r ? «y cf to j.~r <> nt.

or. il! the * ;<» m«r ! M-tvk?nzl« and
M..»iit ! i.-> i to '1

ou 2.

SHIM
\u25a0\u25a0in

Big Klondike Party Expects
to Arrive Today.

WILL SPEND $50,000.

Democratic National Secretary
Walsh One of the Miners,

Thirty-riftlit fortune Hunters From

l<m a, Sontli Dakota a nil iscon*

?in \%iil Start for the Wold Field*

Front This t'ity?l'nrchaslns toiu»

lulltee Compiiir. (?IKIII.nnd Price*

in Portland, Tirom* nnd Cnna-

tlinn Cities? Find* Seattle lletter

Than All Others-?To Search for

Gold on the Stewart River llara.

The largest single party of sold hunters
from the Kast to atari for the gold tielda
einco the h«gtnning of the season's rush
to the Klondike will arrive in Seattle to-

day. Thirty-eight men from lowa and
South Dakota are In the party. They
will purchase their entire outfits of Seat-
tle merchants, Including eighteen months'
supplies, and will sail from thla city on
the steam* r Cleveland February 30.

Charles A. Walsh, secretary of the
Democratic national committee, Is a mem-
ber of the party, lie is secretary of the
co-operative company formed by the
gold hunters. Mr. Walsh is from Ot-
tumwa, and the great corn-growing com*

mv>nw>alth will furnish two-thirds of the
party. Mr. Walsh is now at the inci-
dental hotel, and with him i»re H. D.
Milam, of Miller, S. l>.. and J. O. Corwin,
of Sheldon, la. Mr. Milam Is chairman
of the purchasing committee s« nt in ;«d-

--vance of the party to arrange for secur-
ing their outfits of clothing, provisions

and miners' hardware.
KquipiN-d with the very best means of

transportation possible to secure, the
Walsh party will make for the upper
wauia uf the Stewart river and its tribu-
taries. They will travel down the Yu-
kon by steam barge and small boat*,
keeping well together as they proceed.

They will bo able to asveiui the Stew-

art river by using th<lr at earn barge to
carry their freight. Somewhere on the
tiver they will establish a base of opera-
tions, and if the stories of great river

bars and placer hods lined with miKfteta
prove true, they will llnd and develop a
veritable bonanza land.

Mr. Milam is a merchant of many years*

standing and experience in the Kast. It

was on this account that he was chosen
to perform the responsible duty of going

ahead of th« party and finding where their

outfits could be purchased to the best ad-
vantage. The expenditures to be made
in behalf of the expedition will approxi-

mate of which practically all will

be used in Seattle.
No higher compliment could possibly be

paid to the absolute commercial suprem-
acy enjoyed by Seattle than the tribute
willinglyRiven by Mr. Milam. The mere
fact that ho decided. fift»>r thorough in-
v< stlgatlfn, both on the Pacific coast an«t
in the Kast, to buy every sin*ie article of
food, clothing and hardware n< etled by

the myinltera of the party In this city,

furnishes the strongest and most con-
vincing argument in favor of Seattle as
tho only real Yukon outfitting point.

?miiHl.- In Hwprrme.

Thin N what Mr. Milam vijd last nltfht
to it Po*t-Int« lllgnicr reporter:

"I arrival in H<atil«> about thrvt* w?rk»

i»K». b» Ii k f*nt ht-re to thoroughly rrcon-
notter th<- ground, invf«t l»;at»> the sto< k»

<.«rri« by th« merchant* of S« ittlf and
< rtaln in t>»-V; 11f of thft party that had

11 «-n fornwd lt» th«- Kant wh« r< *<\u25a0 should
buy o'.ir k ,! "1- Immediately aftrr I l>e-

r.im<- sfttted h ?<* I s»t to work miking

lij.juirim, se< urinic prb-e lists from th«
it.' n h ints and InfrmlnK myiwdf a* to
!kir.d attd tjuallty of tti * arti<!«-s to be
found in th« stock* of the Alaska Out-
t'r:?» on th«* <*on*t. I w rit to Portland,

iwridinj? w vfrul day-) th- re and K-ittlrg

t-ri-» - on all the >*' j»l« ?. r?r>d letting the
mTf hant* ktv.w that I v.f \ 1 to buy tn
iarjff quantltb *. I ha.J no purpotw- uvi

t > find out tvr rr. *»-!f wher. 1 I could buy

? ,tf In ? i: I :h«- ? ft*ap< -t. and I bft noth-
ing ur.don* in my - ir> it aft-r fa<:«.

"Af! r J got through with Portland, I
» rto Tiicm th«»r«- pursuing the .m«
it.. ?'.?.\u25a0ls .?» J;i Portland. I vlwlt» 1 Van*

r 1 VP-torla, I- a'lnjj in mind In

I , I til d- "I:-; >n of

duty and a!! that.

"T ?'l 1 ? a-? f to 3' it?!". H< r- J rr.a l*
a 'ompart-'m from *tart to finish of th*

lift of artlcl«-~ rif d-d by the individual

mt m.vTi! > o.r pa' ?y. I w ?»!! < t ' \u25a0>»

P t.V.rtg trior: ir '- h> * a: I by ti m I

wa« treated ,?»' r uruoiifly a* I co ld ask.

T? **y < i ted -t ? k* to

m»\ af >rdln* rr '?*< 7 < ?. IVs-#

1 had Tlt «h' i ' I ( am<- to th* !«-

Hon t ?' " ? th- pro; .-r pUc* f r
th* party of wtti- » 1 am .4 ;rt mbtr to

com® to outfit,

?Th. m -*r - f >;r. <b'f *!or.#-» t '-..it

are < ir'-ulat-"d .n .« o? in th<- middle

VV »; t >1 ? rr>: r;g Ik i:H» H ptst

t< ?* T~p ;>;» j«t-. of Ht Paul and <*hl:a-

--k-> ha ?.« J-! '-.t* ?. iiiimni :n an effort
to th w t:.at Uio m<rchaotji (,!


